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STICK TO YOUR DRKA.US, HOY

I'unsters and cartoonists are poking

full at you, boy, right now because of

jour ambitions and your dreams. If

jou have a dream stick to it. It's
yours. You have a right to dream ot

great things.

Every great man that the world

can point to today was a dreamer. He

had ideals. He was scoffed at. Peo-

ple said that he was crazy but he

stuck to his dream and then when

the day of realization came how the

crowd wore a path through the wood

to his door.

Life does not always yield its boon
in e.act terms of desire, because men

often fail at cross-purpos- with en-

dowment; but life never fails to grant

all the equities in any given case.

Don't fail at cross-purpose- s. Don't

swerve from that dream. Keep it js

fresh. Train every effort to-

ward that ultimate .goal and get the
laugh on the world. Above all things
do not fail absolutely. The world's

great men did not.

Carlyle, a threadbare ragamuffin,
told his companions that he had am-

bitions to write. When they hooted

him, he cried back that there "were
better books in him than had ever
been written." It took him thirteen
years to write his history of Freder-

ick the Great. When the writing of

the French Revolution was completed

a housemaid burned it. He set to

writing it a second time and today

jou have one of the best examples of

what dreamer
Joseph Pulitzer to coun-- 1

try a joor German immigrant boy.

His night in Xew York he crawl-

ed into a cellarway of a large build-

ing to sleep. "I'll own build-

ing some day" he said half asleep. As

a poor waiter in St. Louis he spent his
nights reading law in the public li-

brary. building in which Pul-

itzer spent his first night in America
became his he owned newspapers
in Xew York and St. before he
died.

Benjamin Franklin going about with
a stale loaf of bread in his pockets
saw his dream come when the
United was declared indepen-

dent and free. Edison was
a newsboy who carried "lectrical junk
in his pockets and dreamed dreams
that made him the butt of the jokes
of newsboydom. Then there's Dis-

raeli, Pitt and Burroughs made
the adding machine.

men were a.l jreameis. If
they had not been di earners, if they
had not stood up againts the jokes or

world that couln't understand, it
they had abandoned their dreams and
ideals you or no one else would have

of them.

Stick to your, dreams, boy. If yo'.
are aiming high, try overreach your
goal a trifle. People will you

are going straight to ruin,
you are a waster. I.et them say it.
If you can stand it now they'll take
it all back day.

one has had some one su
preme possibility in their make up.
Discover what it is in you. If it is
your make it law that you will
endeavor to make the most of your-

self in every way that Is not inimi-

cal to soundness. And remember that
"the first essential of success is the
fear of God."

THE IKHVAltl) AIIVKIMTSKH

C. J. Walden. editor of the Boonville
Advertiser, says that many men of
state and national reputation have
been connected with the Howard Coun-
ty Advertiser. He first spoke of
United States Senator John Shafroth
of Colorado who was news editor of
the Advertiser for several years and
who did good work in that capacity,
and of Joseph Hendrix. brother of
Bishop Hendrix, who served the Ad-

vertiser in a similar capacity. Mr.
later became a great

at Brooklyn. Xew York and was
mayor of that great metropilis.

John B. Clark served thU con- -

gressional district for several years
was editor and proprietor of the Ad-

vertiser and was as well known as an

editor as he was a lawyer.
William I.edbetter, who is now man-

aging editor of the St. Repub

lic used to hang around the oflice while
his father was a preacher here and
he wrote much local for the Ad

vertiser.
.Mr. Walden named many other peo-

ple of prominence who have been con-

nected with the Advertiser directly
and indirectly during the last fifty

cars. Howard County Advertiser.

The New Books

"The Unspeakable Perk."
For some mysterious reason it is

conventionally supposed that child- - j

hood is the period and the only period. I

during which fairy tales are devoured '

with joy and frequency, says the Xew
York Times. Yet the fact is that'
grown-u- p people are just as fond of.
them as any child possibly can be; if
any one this, a glance over the
list of recent best sellers will con-

vince him of its truth. Therefore,
when we call Samuel Hopkins Adams
new book a fairy tale for grown people
we are merely assigning it to its place
in a very extensive and popular section
of fiction. The Princess for of
course there is a Princess of this
particular and very entertaining story
in one of those entracing American
girls who are to be found so often
and only, in this espc-i-in- l l.ind of ro-

mance. She is the spirited and beau-
tiful daughter of a e,

with long golden hair, innumerable
suitors, a steam yacht and a sense of
humor. Then, since the Princess must
have a lover, there is a Prince
in disguise .according to the best fairy-
tale Traditions and a eo.1t likable
Piince he is. too!

The scene is In Caracuna, a lit
tle republic on an island in the Car-ribe-

Sea, of which the republic, not
the sea the reader may or may not
have heard. There are political
troubles of various kinds; a Dutch
man-of-w- is blockading the coast,
and the Hochwald Minister, acting un-

der intsructions from his governmet,
has been secretely inciting the Caracu-nan- s

against America and all Ameri-
cans in a most efficient manner. To
make matters worse, it is even more
than suspected that the bubonic plague

J is in the town, and the arrival of Dr.
a can give to the world, j Luther Pruyn, special duty man of the

came this 1'iiUed States Public Health Service
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and a great authority on tropical dis-

eases and quarantine, is hourly looked
for. So altogether, it will be seen that
the chances of adventure for the Prin-
cessotherwise Miss Polly Brewster
of Utlca, X. Y., and her party are
exceedingly good But in the mean-wihl- o

Miss Brewster has encountered
a certain whimsical and bespectacled
.gnome called Perkins, nicknamed bv

Perk." news

before him lovely
lady the voice belongs.

The story told light agree

ammunition
incident, and one two well-don- e

bits, when "The
Perk" tells Miss Brewster something

"Havana Campaign" asainst
and tiiree

real and one
names scarcely known pub-
lic like others, erects monu-
ments "to our destroyers, not
preservers, life." lively tale

distorting

Grouch."
(Houghton, Boston:

cloth: 200 pages; $1.23.)
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BRITISH SEA FORCE

IS STILLSUPREME

Britons Fail to Appreciate
Their Great Navy, Says

Ed L. Keen.

HELP TO THE ALLIES

Battle cf Jutland Was Eng-
land's Greatest Victory

Since Trafalgar.

This story, telling the
British navy, the sec-

ond navy story the series the
European War now being pub-
lished the Missourian. Tomor-
row Henry Wood. Press
Staff Correspondent Paris, will
tell the French navy.

THE ItltlTISII
By ED KEEX

d'nlti'il ITess Staff Correspondent)
I.OXDOX, Aug. Britishers don't

appreciate their navy. This statement
much Arthur Balfour

does for for Hill Itowhells. Both
them near-sighte- Also they lack
imagination.

because Admiral Jellicoe his
dispatch regarding the .Int- -

land fight didn't pin !oquets him
self and the Grand Fleet .the first lord

the Admirality failed read
the lines that the British had

really won the greatest naval battle
since

But was all there and had
the German wireless report con-

firmation. After detailing his
losses. Jellicoe observed
that "the enemy had returned port."

j The Germans had already told the
world that May Si, "during
enterprise directed the

Seas nnd
the
lowing "returned i

ports."
Itrilons Thought The

Instead featuring this one essen-
tial fact. emphasized the

the Eng-
land bed night a
funk. The gloom was
tnicK. BUI s and

still,
world been similarly
"German British," "Ger-
mans Win Great Sea Fight" read the
headlines American newspapers
over containing both the

and German admirality com-
muniques.

Een the had been
greater than those the Germans

her "The Beetle Man" and by the men j which weren't, according to the
the one club of Caracuna belated admissions the German
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clean sweep of the navy administra-
tion. Bring
He'll the job right, etc.
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Jumps From Singer Building.
I!y United I're.ss.

XEW YORK. Aug. 11. By spectac-
ular plunge from the Singer
Building, the second tallest office
structure in the world. Albert Gold-
man, aged sixty, of Brooklyn commit-
ted suicide at noon.
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DR. J. C. PHILLIPS

Consultation and Examination
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IMJ. VIKfilL HLAKEMOKE
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LIGHTMXG CAUSES 3IAXY FlRg
28 State Fire Marshals' Keports Sit

3 Per Cent Start hy Electricity.
The reports of state fire marshals

in the 28 states which have an of-

ficer, show that 3 per cent of ai
buildings burned arc ignited h

iignimiig siroKe. ine census of 1913
showed 422 persons to have been-kille-

d

.by lightning in that year.
Lightning is an electrical discharge.

Electricity forms in a cloud and is
attracted to the earth which is nearly
always negatively charged by induc-
tion. Xegative electricity, being fond
of its positive in the cloud, climbs to
high points to embrace it and the re-

sult is a discharge.
The greater number of flashes how-

ever, are from cloud to cloud, because
of the difference in potential in the
charges they hold. These flashes are
usually several miles long, while
flashes to earth are one to three
miles long.

The energy in a cloud a mile
across would fire a bullet weighing a
ton 13,250 miles. Electrical dis-

charges during an electrical storm
combine oxygen of the air with nitro-
gen, forming a nitrate which enriches
the soil and ozone which is a stimu-
lant to all animal and vegetative life,
although it gives a sulphurous smell
and often sours milk that is the basis
for the impression that thunder makes
milk "turn."

Thunder results from violent vibra-- ;
tions of the air caused by lightning
which, in breaking down the resist-
ance of the air, creates a vacuum of
an extent depending upon the inten-
sity of the flash.

Bujs anil Sells Carload of Hogs.
J. T. Kennett, of near Millersburg

is taking no chances with the hog

market. He has bought a load at $9

a hundred from O. II. Wilkerson, west
of Fulton, to be delivered in Septem-
ber, and has sold a load to Christo-
pher Gillispie, of Columbia, at the
same price, to be delivered in Octo-

ber.

L. K. f.'olliday With Westinghoiise Co.
L. It. Golliday, a former student in

the School of Engineering, has left
the Utah Power and Light Company
and gone to Philadelphia to enter the
employ of the Westinghouse Electric
Company.

Journalism Student Is Editor.
W. E. Hall, Jr., graduate of the

School of Journalism in 181;:, has re-

cently accepted the position of editor--

manager of the Kalispell, Mont,
Bee, a semi-week- ly newspaper.

SET HIT TIX PAXS.

Patrons of grocery stores are re-

quested to set out all tin delivery
boxes in which they have received
packages. This is urgent as the pans
are needed by the delivery service at
once. Set the boxes on the porch at
once so that the delivery boys can
get them immediately. Merchant De-

livery.

-J- OHN N. TAYLO- R-

Pianos, Player-Piano- and
Victor-Victrol-

Best Records Made
Virginia llltlg.

I want to buy, good second
hand furniture and stoves.
Will pay good prices for your

entire house. Phone 238-re- d

and get prices before selling.
Second-han- d goods taken in

exchange for new. J. M.
HUGHES. 811 Walnut St.

YEE SING
Will call for your

Laundry
Family washing satisfac-

torily and cheaply done.
12 S. 7th Phone 745
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